Frequency of skin cancer and other ultraviolet radiation provoked skin lesions of eyelid and periocular region in the 1981-1992 period.
It is well known that the region of eyelids and periocular skin is exposed to ultraviolet radiation (UV rays), so it is the location of skin changes associated with the effects of this radiation. The analysis of basal cell carcinomas, keratoses, keratoacanthomas and cornu cutaneum of this regions covered a 12-year period. In the total of 1,398 skin biopsies from the Department of Ophthalmology, Sestre Milosrdnice University Hospital from Zagreb, the above mentioned lesions were found in 498 cases. Most frequent were basal cell carcinomas (BCC), found in 377 cases, followed by squamous cell carcinoma (SCC) in 64, keratoses in 37, cornu cutaneum in 8 and keratoacanthoma in 12 cases. As BCC was the most frequent finding in the bioptic material from this clinic, special emphasis was put on this tumor, its age and sex distribution, and localization. In the discussion and material analysis, particular reference is given to the causative relation with the effects of UV radiation. As a special contribution to the discussion on the connection of these changes with UV radiation, 3 cases with the occurrence of BCC and seborrheic keratoses in the same lesion and a patient with senile elastosis and BCC in the same segment of the skin of an eyelid are described.